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HAVETHEY
BEEN
KIDNAPPED?

Full-Scale Row

CAPE TOWN.
T HE FIGHT TO SAVE THE FREEDOM OF THE SOUTH

AFRICAN PRESS HAS BEGUN-BUT SO FAR MOS1'
OF THE FIGHTING IS TAKING PLACE BEHIND THE
SCENES BECAUSE NEWSPAPER EDITORS HAVE AL·
READY BEGUN TO SUPPRESS THE TRUTH.

New Age can reveal that the majority of South African
journalists are today filled with a sense of fear and insecurity as
a result of-

• the adoption of a so-called "voluntary code of conduct"
by the executive of the Newspaper Press Union. The South
African Society of Journalists has warned that this "voluntary
code," introduced as a result of Govenunent pressure on the
English press, can only lead to full-scale political censorship.
(See story on page 4.)

• the withdrawal by the Speaker last week of press gallery
facilities from Mr. Anthony DcHus, Cape Times columnist, for
a period of one year as a result of a satirical article he wrote on
the dispositionof pictures in the House of Assembly.

The Cape Times printed an edito-

~:. ~11~;'Yar~i~le~~V~~gfo~~~~s~:~ 3 Leaders Disappear
there has been silence. Up to the
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mented on the incident.

BE
Newspapers Silent On

Journalists' Split
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Yet amongst the journalist them
selves the incident has led to a full
scale row. Many of them would like
to take a strong stand. but are not
getting the backing of their editors.

New Age brings you this week
news of developments in Cape
Town. known to most editors and
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Three of the workers who took part in the SACTU campaign on the Reef last week. (Continued on page 8)

Workers Demand Minimum Wage of £1 a Day

SACT
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OUR READE~S REJ (T
THE TRANSKEI PLA
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Farm Labour Scandal Is Still Going On!
When I wanted to know why I

should carry a permit at my
father's kraal I was told that I
was found guilty. So I was sen
tenced to 20 days or R8. I stayed
five days in Pietersburg prison and
was later sold to a farmer about
27 miles south of Pie ter sburg,
There I found two other prisoners
who were arrested for petty cases.

We wore sacks and slept with
sacks in a filthy compound full of
mice. lice and flies. We started
work at sunrise and went on till
sunset. We ate stiff porridge with
skimmed milk. We worked even
when it was raining. I spent my
Xmas at this farm and was reo
leased on December 29, 1961.

I appeal to all freedom fighters
of different political motives to
fight this farm labour scandal
which still exists in this civilised
South Africa. I shall fight for the
liberty of my people and Africa
till 1 go six feet underground.

Amandla ngawethu - Matla kea
rona.

APRIL MOGOTLANE
Pietersburg

When I reached home I found
this Iscariot sitting on my chair
and chatting with my father. He
started to introduce himself to me
and told me that he had been sent
by the A:N.C. to visit my area
and find out if the Congress spirit
was going on.

I recognised him while he was
still singing his treacherous song
and told him to get out of my
home. He did so.

They came for me on December
13 early at about 6.30 a.m, They
nearly missed me for their car
stopped me just 50 yards out of
my home. They jumped out of the
car. The white Special Branch
grabbed me by the shoulder and
said he was arresting me for a
permit.

When I appeared in court there
were no people except the magis
trate, prosecutor, interpreter, Spe
cial Branch and the police court
warder. I was told tha t I had been
arrested for entering Louisiana
without a permit, because all trust
farms are proclaimed forbidden
areas as from 1958,

HEI.P D
PBESS rBEEJIJOJM:

EDI TOR IAL

WHILE the South African Society of Journalists is putting up
a brave rearguard action in defence of press freedom against

the censorship proposals of the bosses themselves (see story on
page 3), the general public does not seem to realise how serious
the threat to press freedom actually is.

If the bosses' so-called "voluntary code of conduct" is accepted
without opposition (and it has already been accepted by the NPU
executive), what it means is this: that every single daily news
paper in the country, without exception, will from now onwards
be subiect to pre-publication censorship by the bosses themselves.
Rand Daily Mail, Star, Mercury, Daily News, Cape Times, Argus,
The World-- all, not to mention the entire Afrikaans press, will
be operating according to the rule contained in the last clause of
the code:

"Comment should take due cognisance of the complex racial
problems of South Africa and should take into account the
general good and the safety of the country and its people."

Listen to the SASJ memorandum on this issue: "We say
without hesitation that this clause requires the joumalist and the
editor to modify the expression of his honest opinion on political
grounds •.. we believe that the last clause of the code of conduct
means phlinly that criticism of present Government policy must
be toned down."

If the code is put into effect, you will no longer get the truth
from your daily oaoer. Nor will your weekly paper be any better.
Sunday Times, Golden City Post, IIanga, Imvo- all are controlled
by men who have alreadv given their blessing to this sinister
"code of conduct." All will be presenting to you news which has
been "toned down" to suit the demands of a tyrannical Govern
ment out to silence all opposition.

In fact. once the "code of conduct" is out into operation.
THE ONLY POLITICAL DAILY OR WEEKLY PA.PER
WHICH WILL NOT BE SUBJECf TO ITS RESTRICTIO NS
WILL BE NEW AGE. -

While determined to play our part and defend our freedom
of publication to the end. we do not welcome the splendid
isolation in which we will be forced to operate.

We would far rather see the whole press free than glory in
our own freedom. And to this end we urge the public to get up
on their hind lezs and stop the press barons from ~iving awav a
freedom which is not theirs but which they hold in trust for the
entire South African peonle.

South African press freedom, threatened by the Undesirable
Publications Bill. the Press Commission reoort (promised for
1963), ceaseless Government attacks, the "voluntarv code of
conduct" and the general gutlessness of the bosses, is being
defended only by the working journalists of the SASJ today.

The political parties are silent: Conzresses, Black Sash. trade
unions- no one has said a word or lifted a finger. y et this is an
issue which concerns everybody, not merely those who earn their
livelihood in journalism.

We urae our readers to l!ive battle before the war is lost. The
freedom of the press is YOUR business. What are YOU doing
about it?

The Nationalists' gestapo roam
even in places where De Wet Nel
promised the Africans that they
will exercise their political rights
- in "their homelands."

I am an ex-member of the now
outlawed African National Con
gress and was detained during the
state of emergency. I was later
charged for burning ' my Dom
Pass. I was then fined RIOO or
four months in prison.

After my release the Nationa
lists' "watch dogs" pounced on
me. The Pretoria City Council en
dorsed me out of the urban area
of Pretoria because of my politi
cal activity. I came here to my
home in Louisiana District,
Pietersburg on October 24, ~961.

I only finished one month, then
Verwoerd's gestapo were on to me,

The African Special Branch
came to my home on December 5,
1961. I was not at home on his
arrival. I was away ploughing in
the lands. He told my parents that
he was from Pretoria and knew
me. They unsuspiciously sent
somebody to come and call me.

L. MOLEFE

Monty Breaks Faith
Allow me to express my grati

tude to the non-white ex-service
men of Pietermaritzburg for their
recent stand which shows they are
still prepared to fight Nazism.

Monty (Lord Montgomery) led
the 8th Army against the Nazis
during the 1939/1945 war. Today,
he offers the South African Nazis
that he'll draw his sword against
the 8th Army!

All over Africa people are free
ing themselves and getting justice
for all. But Monty is prepared to
defend injustice in South Africa to
please his "friends" who are en
tertaining him.

EX-SERVICEMAN
Port Elizabeth

*
Monty is trying to help those

who want to destroy the South
African nation and occupy our
land . We who are building a new
South Africa which shall be gov
erned by the will of the people
should say "to hell" with him.

At his age Monty should con
tent himself with enjoying the
pension drawn from the poor
London masses whose views about
our sufferings he is now misrepre
senting.

NIMAJA NCAWUZA
Dares Salaam

* *
Being called "Lord" means that

one is a man of highly respectable
deeds. but it is bad when that
title is associated with Lord Mont
gomery of Alarnein who is one of
the warmongers of old Europe. It
is only two years ago that Monty
insulted the Non-Whites of this
country-remember what he said
about Chief Lutuli last time he
visited South Africa, yet that
grand man has been acclaimed by
the world as a man of peace.

The world can never rest while
power-mad people like Montgo
mery go about talking words of
violence.

Oppenheimer Plays
Verwoerd's Game

Mr. Oppenheimer you are hun
ting with the dogs and running
away with the game. Your agree
ment with Fouche and Vorster
clearly points out where you
stand: you are a brick in Ver
wocrd's granite wall.

Well, go on making bombs
Messrs Oopenheimer. Fouche and
Vorster. give guns to every white
home. But take it from me, Hitler
failed and so will you.

Bombs, guns. bannings etc.• will
not stop us in our non-violent
struggle for freedom. The writing
is on the wall!! Who can't See it?

PETER MHLANGA
Germiston

Johannesburg

The self-rule the Government is
giving to the people of the Tra ns
kei is most unbecoming. Why
should they think of giving the
Africans 'self rule' if as they say
they are not fit to rule? Or why
do they offer pseudo self rule if
they feel they should give the
Africans what they ask for'?

The Government should not try
to bluff outside opinion with what
in the long run may result in a
crisis similar to that of the Congo.
In mv opinion the Government
should give the Africans freedom
of speech and movement and re
move influx control, which bars
people. It is a saddening thing to
see people fleeing from their land
of birth.

Do the so-called/ leaders of the
Transkci not sec that the 'self
rule' they are supposed to be get
ting is a strenetheninq of White
domination? Can't these leaders
recall the history of the country
where their forefathers were rob
hed of their land? Are thev be
lievers of Nongqause? The Trans
kei independence will still be
meaningless as long as key nort
folios remain in the hands of the
White parliament.

BURTON T. TSEKELETSA
Bloemfontein.

• • *
Now we hear that Dr. Ver

woerd and company have said the
Transkei will have its own elected
government and cabinet. I for one
cannot refrain from exclaiming
that he has done noth ing to eradi
cate the cause of dissatisfaction
which is apartheid.

It is high time for the Africans
to take over. There can be no
security in this country in future
unless the racialists are removed
from cower . It is idle to think
that the Africans only want to
govern themselves. or to be gran
ted puppet government called
self-government. Actually the Afri
cans want to rule Africa. Nothing
less will satisfy them.

1. F. MAKANA
East London

It is now evident that freedom
for Africans in the land of their
birth is inevitable. The days of
imperialism are numbered, and.
being aware of this. the imperial
i<:t~ are desperately employing the
Belgians' tactics of dividing the
Africans in their cry for freedom
by creating tribalistic indepen
dent states within the state.

In their endeavour to achieve
their aims. they have gone so far
as to popularise their paramount
stooge who has, in the past,
proved that be is the sharpest im
plement of oppression. A short
time ago when Chief Ndamase-a
man with progressive ideas- ap
proached the government with the
people's latest demands, this parti
cular stooge singled himself out
to play the game of retardation
by suggesting that these demands
be carried out at an ox pace.

And now. suddenly, he is the
one suggesting that the plans for
granting independence should be
accelerated. Surely this cheap
psychology will not go far.
Independence with this sort of
leadership has no concrete basis
towards the solution of our colour
situation and the restoring of
racial harmony. It will only be
aggravating the already tense
situation. Our prosperity can only
be ass ured with leadership of Ga n
yile's type.

WILSON B. NGCAYIYA
Orlando West

The Transkei "Self-Rule" is
planned by Verwoerd and his
friend Matanzima. This is what I
want to know: does South Africa
belong to these two men that they
can divide it into two between
themselves without consulting the
people of South Africa? The time
is now ripe for us to show them
that the country belongs to all
South Africans. This Verwoerd
and Matanzima plan will not
work.

Verwoerd's self-government is in
name only and will bring us
double suffering. We have been
promised by the Government that
capital would be made available
for the development of the Trans
kei hut we know that the money
comes from the taxes our fore
fathers and we have been paying,
together with the indirect taxation
from pass offences fines.

I say to the Africans who are
more oppressed than others, let us
fight the pass laws which are the
key to Verwoerd's oppression en
abling him to do whatever he
pleases.

Greetings to Messrs Makhetha
and Ganyile, Chief Lutuli and all
freedom-lovers of all races in our
multi-racial country.

DOUGLAS MANQINA
Nyanga East.
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§ the Special Birthday issue in §
~ order to give them more time §
~ to makc the necessarv arrange- §
~ ments for their celebrations. §
~ We have agreed to do this, but §
~ in Cape Town. the birthplace ~
~ of the Guardian 25 years ago. §
§ the anniversary dance will be §
~ held as scheduled. ~
~ We are hoping for big things ~
~ from this postponement-and ~
== we are sure that our readers ==
~ will not let us down. So now §
~ that vou have four more weeks ~
§ in which to arrange your func- ~
§ tions we hope you will go fun ~

~ ste~~ ~~~~ also suggest that ~
§ special arrangements be made ~
~ for a sales drive to sell the §
§ Birthdav issue, which will now §
~ he published on M~!ch 22. ~
== There will be an additional 4- ::
~ nage supplement and we would ~

. § like this to reach as many new §
§ rea ders of the paper as po~- §
§ sible. All areas must olace the ir ~
~ orders for extra copies of the §
§ paner in advance. ~
~ Th is four -page supplement ~
~ will cost extra money and we §
~ appeal to all our supporte~ to ~
~ send us their personal eontribu- ~

:: tio;rt.l:~~ aD~NT DELAY!! ~
POST US YOUR DONATION §
NOW!! ~

Last Week's Donations: §
Joha nnesburg r §

Monthly R20. Friend RIO, ~
Oxford University R2, Monthly §
R20, Good Friend R50, Dona- ~
tion R4. ~
Cape Town: §

S.D. RIO, Egg R4, Band §
R2.1O, Harry R2. J & J R8, ~
Cheque R2, Anon R6, Socko §
R2.69, Jumble (Louis) 75c, H ~
& J RIO, Diamond R25, Nick ~
RI , Nes R2. Dance (per M.C.) ~
R6, Fete (per Gladys) RI, Asa::
R2. Anon RIO, Dance (per §

T'~~~J"Total: R202,74, I
":i1l1l1ll!lllI l l lI lII l l l lI l l lII lllI lIIl l lI lII lI l lII l lI l lI lI lI lI lI i~
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By adopting their"voluntary code of conduct" the newspaper bossesare trying to appease Verwoerd, butthe

THE PRESS: "Don't bother. I can manage on my own."

"There can be

S REJECT

"Censorship ma y be imp osed
upo n the Press in th is country , but
not we hope unt il the P ress has
Iought iit te the last. No self
respecting journalist o r newspaper
can vol untar ily su bmit to a so 
ca lled Cod e of Conduct which is
poli tica l in its origins a nd inten
tion s. We ask the New spaper Press
U nion to join us in rej ecting cen 
sors hip and in refu sing to act as
the Government's agent in impos
ing censorship on the South Afri
can press. Our func tion as a Press
is to resist any move to gag us
it is not our function to gag our
se lves, in the hope tha t the process
wi ll in that wav be made more
co mforta ble." .

Bravo! That 's the way to
talk . If the journal ists stand
their ground in this critical
period . there is no doubt tbey
must win.

Hundreds Arrested In
Country Pass Raid

W OLMAR ANSSTAD .
Po lice recru ited from all the

neigh bo ur ing towns in thi s a rea
surro unded Wolmarans stad in the
early hours of Saturday morning.
February 3, a nd ca rried out th e m ost
intensive raid this town has ever
kno wn.

The magnitude of the raid s su r
passe d even th ose undertak en during
last yea r' s Ma y 31 general strike .

A house-to-house search by the
pol ice resulted in hundreds of
peo ple. men and women. being
arrested. People were roused from
the ir sleep a nd had to stand by
he lplessly whi le th eir hom es were
ransacked by squa ds of policemen.

T he - raid, according to what
peo ple were told , had a four-fold
pu rpose: po lice were raiding for
passes. rent receipts, people illegally
in the area an d da ngerous weapons.

The morning following the raids
many homes. shops an d offices were
wit ho ut their work ers. But the cells
were fu ll.

People here have been roused to
a whi te heat of an ger by this dem 
onstration of strength by th e pol ice.

In a memorandum submitted to
th e NP U by a th ree-ma n deleg a
tion of the SA SJ recentl y, the
point is ma de:

"The Press should not relieve
the Government fro m the odium
whic h will and sho ul d attac h to
pol itica l censor ship of the Pr ess.
An evil is no less evil because it
is sel f-lafl ieted •••

pap er Press U nion's acceptance of
" vo luntary" co ntrol it called an
emer gency m eetin g of th e SASJ
C ouncil, The mee ting dep lored the
fa ct that th e NPU had -withou t
consult ing th e SASJ-circulat ed
p lan s for vo lu nta ry Press control
in spite of the unanimous op pos i
t ion of the SAS J, which is the onl y
body fully representative of th e'
jo urnalistic profession in South
A fr ica.

(T he Natio na list Af rika an s ,
pa per s do no t all ow th eir em 
ployees to be mem bers of th is
trace union. E mp loyees of
Engl ish -language newsp apers are
still all owed to jo in th e SASJ, al
though the em ployers seem to
ha ve Hopped listening to th e
Society's dern an ds.)

Alt houg h no t con sulted, journa
lists will be subject to the "South
Af rican Fr ee P ress Co de."

The "Code" will be a dministered
by a n ex-J udge and two employer
re presenta tives, one from th e
Afrikaans an d one from th e
En glish Press. T his three-man
"B oard of R efer ence" will ha ve
the power to "reprimand or se
vere ly repr ima nd an y proprietor ,
editor or journalist adjudged to
have been gui lty of a n infri nge
ment of the Co de."

The Board ca n force the offend 
ing news pa per to publish the re
pn mand " in such mann er as m ay
be determined by th e Board " and
a lso force the pap er to publish a
"correction. "

Careers Ruined

A Threat
Th ese "senior member~" of th e

N ewspa per Press Union hav e
agre ed to discipl ine themselves in
term s of a "Press C ode" which
includes amo ng others th e follow
ing thr ea t to Pre ss freedom:

';'Co mment sh ould take due cog
nisa nce of th e complex racial
problems of South Africa a nd
should tak e into account the gene
ral good and the safety of the
country and its peoples."

M ost of So uth A frica 's working
jou rn al ists a re up in ar ms over
the " Free Press Co de ." The y were
not con sult ed wh en th e NPU had
secret mee tings with Dr. Verwoerd
over this issue. They are suspi
ciou s of the fancy phra ses which
have been use d to con ceal the fac t
th a t the rich pr ess bosses ha ve
accepted volu ntary censorship in
th e belief that they can safeg ua rd
their investme nts b y trying to
a ppease Verwo erd an d h i" hench
men .

Th e Eng lish-language news-
pap ers have pu blished a few weak
kneed edi torial ar ticl es critic ising
Press control, bu t th e journalists
kn ow th at this is onl y a fa cade to
sati sfy pub lic opinion. Wh en
call ed u pon to take pa rt in an a ll
out fich t for Pre ss fre edom the
pr oprieto rs sho w a significant re
luctance.

The journalists know tha t the
extent of cen iorshlp can nev er be
judged by wha t the newspapers
print. IT IS WHAT THEY DO
NOT PRINT THAT IS IMPOR
T ANT. VOLUNTARY CENSOR
SHIP MEANS VOLUNTARY
SUPPRESSION OF UNPALA
TABLE TRUT H.

Emergency Meeting
Wh en the So uth Afric an Soci et y

of Journalist s learnt of the New s-

11'IIE announcement on Janu-
ary 21 by Mr. Marius

Jo oste, President of the News
paper Press Union, that the
senior members of the N.P.U.
had accepted a so-called
"South African Free Press
Code" has ushered in a new
period of voluntary press con
trol which means the end of
press freedom in South Africa
-if the publ ic takes it lying
down.

The Newspaper Press Unio n is
a n organisation co ntro lled by all
th e big newspaper bosses of Sou th
A frica. T he senior members in
cl ude the ow ners of the A frikaa ns
as we ll as Engl ish- lang uage news
pap ers.

T he Pr es ident is Mr . Marius
Jooste, Managing D irector of
" Dag breck." the Na tio na list pap er
of wh ich D r. Verwoerd is chai r
man .

Th e Vice -presidents are Mr.
G. M. C . C ronwrigh t of the "Ca pe
TIm es" ; M r. D . H . Ollemans of
the A rgus C ompany (includi ng

~IIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II III~

~ By a Reporter on ~

~ a Johannesburg ~

I Daily Newspaper I
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" T he Star") and Mr. L. H . Walton
of S.A. Associat ed N ewspap ers
(including "The R and Da ily
Mail ," "T he Sunday T Imes" etc.),
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Dr. Dadoo's Protest
To Nasser

LONDON.
A cable expressing alarm at

the reported resumption of
trade relations between Egypt
and South Africa has been sent
to President Nasser by Dr.
Yusuf Dadoo on behalf of the
South African Front.

The news had come as a
great shock to the 12 millIon
Afncan and Non-White people
of South Africa and indeed to
all opponents of apartheid
throughout the world "who had
been greatly heartened by the
resolute action for sanctions so
far taken by your government
and people," said Dr. Dadoo.

"1 he cause of Africa against
colonialism and racialism de
mands massive concerted action
agai n~ t the white supremacist
government of Dr. Verwoerd
and we therefore appeal to you
111the name of Africa that your
government does nothing to
weaken the struggle of the
South African people by break
iflg the trade embargo which is
more important now than ever
before."

RED STAR
OVER CUBA

MOVE -TO ADMIT AFRICANS AS 'MEMBERS

SICK MAN WITH
NOWHERE TO GO

TUC MAY SCRAP
ITS C LOUR BAR The recent conference of the Organisation of American States

which decided to expel Cuba from its ranks, was really a resound
ing flop for the United States. By threatening to withhold aid, the
U.S. pressured 14 tiny States into support ing the expulsion, but
Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Mexico, Bolivia and Ecuador (which
together have nearly three-quarters of the Latin American popu
lation) refused to support the expulsion.

JOHANNESBURG. opposition to the Nationalist Gov- witb several African unlons, Isecretary to replace Miss Dulcie This article by British University lecturer ARNOLD
'J'HE Trade U~on Council ~f~s~ent's anti-working class poli- re;~~en1Ul~5,~~fe~~~keer:~~c~b~~~ Hartwell, .who recenty. resig~ed. The KETTLE shows that the Cubans, though on the alert, are quite

conference which opens on On the other hand it is known 55 unions. will take place at East TUC natI~nal executive WIll pre:-s unshaken in their surge fonvard along the road they have chosen
March 19 will consider a move that several unions will go to the London. The conference will also the candida ture of Mr. Archie for themselves.
to admit African trade unions. conference with a mandate not ~~ be called on to elect a new general Moore. A t~~~Kmeinint~U~~ e~;~~;~ ~~i:;At~le~?~;te P:::r:i ; : :Si: :;

na~~~aIasLcb:~~re~~~a~{s~h~;n~~ ih~.s~o~ti t~~i~~g:r t1°: ~o~~~n:~s~lr~ but it has left me with some strangle SOCialist Cuba.
had more than a little to do with Vsl!!llVe elem~ntns oppose the adrnis- FLYING START TO

on of Afnca s impressions I would defend GIANT-KILLER
;~ i s th~anl~tg~ Pi~liC?~c~~eo~;~~:~~ The re~olutio~ to admit African against all comers.
that as long as the T.U.C. has a trade unions .goes fo~a.rd, . too, This article is a first attemp t to get The. Cubans, all the saf!1e, are .no~ a
clause keeping African unions out it under the handicap that It IS alm~, SACTU CAMPAIGN those impressions on to paper. ~~~eov~~-a~:~kbYt~~eI Gi~~~~Km~;.
~~~~~t~~;;~nt~~~{eer~~esentat ive of l~J?:g ~~~~~t~~ o~~mo:e:~e,,~u~u~ I h~d expected, 1 s~ppose, some- There j~ an infectious impudence

This year. therefore, there is a SA
IC1.'d

U oult
l

of busme~hi.': b iContlnued from page 1) sands of workers," said Mr. Leon thing.llk.e the Medlt~rrane~n and about their high spirits.
trend towards a more progressive DCI enta y not WIS ng to e 'dl'scrl'ml'natory I L '0 f SACTU wpi~s .d.~cl~~I~eie~t~Ph:l~to.l1 pt ~yt: " IfI I' vtlelewYI't:hlll~flkegeO~ mreal'llelsY oCfa na' tsboecaI'ar ll~sotpolicy inside the T.U.C. and there 'confused' . ~ith SACTU, the ~~~;nt s abour evy presI ent 0 . '"

are SIgns that some of the affiliated SATUC. Will ask ~~mference . to . DETAINED SECURE Lm ERTY ~~10~~e ~~d l~~~~d a~td ~I;~:n~o~~ f~rllntr\,'~:duns '~w~~ga~o~'far~ih~;
~~~~n~n:r;olft?~s~tc;~ooen~erge from ~ho~n;c~l l~f S~~h ~fric~r.at:U~~). Though eight of th~ poster parade . A special ~tatement by the ~a: had shivered III tbe Canadian mo~e ?" '

The National Union of Biscuit IN TIlE AIR volunteers. w~re detain ed and taken ~!ona l Executive of SACTU said : winter at Gander alrp~rt. . In Havana they have left up the

~~~I~f~~a~~~d~~~f~s ~~~i~in~i~~ri~ New Age interviewed. Mr. L. C. ~~~~:~~~~~I~f t~~ ~~~Is~l t~rapn~~ si~~ hofa~helSw':rki~~r~~~PI~ ~p~~~~ Th~f ;~I~e~~7esW:n~~h~e Ida~t~ ~~~ ~::n:t~ j~~ , t~a~~g'o~a~~~ ~~~~~
mination and politica1 bannings by Scheepers, the TUC President, about ter and leaflet demonstration went country that for them change must ~mfteerlll.Wthh~sh r~ol'. n~~s: l~ ~h.:s ~~i~i~~ acannd-oWn£oionlawteodrthlIsk.e Sears Roebuckh t nd th M .. I the report that there would be an on and all the volunteers mounted come or poverty must drive them
\ve tove,rn~e~ ; a. d e /

D1clf: amendment to the constitution to yet another demonstration in protest still earlier to their coffins. They ~~ inng Italy, which IS saying some- But underneath the neon lights

stoO;pie;; of ~~cle~sr tees~~n 109 e ~~.h:~p~:r~~~ldu~~~n~~~.U~a~l~o~~: ~i~~n~~ t~~ tit~ceH~~t i~:~:t:h~'s~~~ ~~f:ic~f ::~~:~f~n ~~v~e~~~e d~~~~: We dr~,:e in a Cadillac-e-much too ~~~~h i~~~~~tii~atO nat~~s, W~~~ 1.--..;.. _

DI~ION thing of thIS sort was 10 the air. day as the arrests. liberty. fast-s-into Hayana In the e~rly have added, also in neon lights, Of all places it was in New York that Castro and Khruschov first met.

to~heo:'Ri~' q~~',~r~:~f '~.::;7tr:i th;":~~1e:;ro'~o~re~:';'~h~':'.~~ .Thi' w~k lrehI"'J!;ts will he a';~~IYvO':;~v!':;::t°'::nloci:::;;~: ~;,,:ga~:'~i;;::;.~e:,::"':::~ .. the ~ingte word "Nationa", ~~." :t~~,~::;a:v:~:e;e::~.~o;t ::;~;e:tt:'::' e:~~. ~.~~, =~hl~a~~
~~~~~n to~i~n~heA {~b~~~,~a~t~~~f~~ ~fefh: a%ti:~~c u~1~hn~:aili~1 E~c~~i~ ~hi~~ ~~d I~ol~n t~e:s wi~lcag~ tf~~ r~fi~a~~~~~i n~f~~k ;~~s st:h~:sta~~ skyscrapers ~nd pylons, °au~o~n: ~~~a~:~~eo~t(:;;e ~~~~ UNO in New York.
nothing but harm abroad. It has be- cal Union, with a membership of ~heUSt~a~e ~oni~~sto enrol workers 10 tempt to pro gress. Creeping job The driver I~ his shirtsleeves smoked regrated Revolutionary Organisa- ~$i~$i~~~~~~
come increasingly clear over the 8,000. The Electrical Workers' . reservation is menacing A nationa l .:ad~~~e cigar a. nd turned on the twiol'lnl"b;."htihCeh UisntI.hteedb;~~t"otofW~~: ThteiveSsoco.'arll.SstatsteecftoarmrcSo'mprl'ses more I fJyears that if the 'IUC is to serve as Union said the reason for quitting 'The objective of this campaign minimum wage of RZ' a day and v 1

a truly representative voice of ~he tbe ruc was that the co-ordinating is. the recruitment into the trade higher wages for all cannot be put FI~;~ld~:~. ~~a~~~e t~o ~~a:l~h~~~ t~~:~~~~l~~r~~~tis~~i~~~~t :~v~IU: ~~~~ 40 per cent of the agricul-
worke.rs It must come out In genUine body was too closely connected uDion ranks of hundreds of thou- off any longer. Trade union protec- slmp~y , that I, who have no non.', It did not take long to see

tion is vital. Spanish, but school-French and. what he meant.
"Tbe workers' rights campaign Army-Italian. could understand ELEGANT

which began on Solidarity Day, him. "We made the revolution" Havana, though it is fantastic,
February 7, must culminate in the This is how one of the biggest advertising agencies in South Africa he was saying, "so that children is not really the key to the The rural housing schem~ls f~r thte

~~~al.:.:~~=:t :~::~:f.k~r::: recently informed its customers that it was moving to new premises. They H:~~:~d : : sh~:~" than a million Cuban . n:vol~tion. Number r~:~i~~,r~~; :~~ ir::~~a~i~~.yTh;
be tbe vehicle for the ol'2anised ex- obviously think they are being amusing, eye-catching. people and the American cars one priority IS rural Cuba: Cubans know how to take advan-
pression of the working people of Eye-catching it certainly is-BUT QUITE DISGUSTING. And an make the streets as busy and agrarian retorm, tage of their .c.hmate and of ~h~
~~O~:~~d ~o~r:efO~Il:=w ri:' interesting sidelight on how a wealthy finn like this possibly sees Soutb L~r~J~~ as difficult, almost, as in Cuba before the revolution was ~~y~~m~fga~h1:~~~~~e~f the Spanis

JOHANNESBURG. ~~~t ~~ w~~a~l~n~d ~:n~ h~~c~~e~h~ ~:bte~~~~ ~~~~p e:~r~lee~::tt:~ Afric~'s .economic set-~p of wealth for tbe Whites as the result of tbe The Ame;icans built .for themselves ~i~~el~n~o~~~r~~g;~-:;fl~sa~~~~~~ Their buildings are nearly always
mn d' . . h W N LA ' h . I Th' go into the field to bring tbe explOitation of tbe Afnean. huge hotels, caSIDOS, pleasure pile aided abetted and bossed by elegant and stylish, even when
.J..~s-cEan' dallsgo~lsngou' th 1DAfri~ca~ th~ begin'ni~~n~f p?:f.~t~~dles~Sy~~~ workers into tbe trade union move- If tbis bad happened in one of the newly-independent African States grounds, garages, wi~h all the n?- [he 'Amel'1~aris, out of a rich land they are .simple and .utilitarian. .

1 f t bl ment. VOLUNTEERS, GO TO IT like Tanganyika, the Boss (holding the umbrella on the left) would t1ces . and advertisements ID whose economy they distorted to Rene Martmez works In a st? re In

pass !aws and infl~ control re- 0 H~o~a:' later sent to his nearest NOW!" probably have been out on hi.. ear-but fast! N:g~~~; are full of Cubans and a grotesque degree.. ~ai~a~g.:~~~r: ~~n~hv~~~~of~rh:
~~~~~n~o:a~i1~:v~o~:t ~: :~~~~ ~l~ioandoh~~~c:si~oiilieB~~: :!l.1I111111IIIIIIIIIIII11I1111I11 11 11I1111I11111111I1111I1111 1111I111111I1111I1111 11I11I 11111I111111I 1111I111111I1111 11I11 11 11I1I1111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111'~ o~ friends Cubans themselves in- CUc~~n~~~.alrt :~~~~~a~, s;~:;~.c~~a one-room, shack. for the six mem-
cause they have nowhere where tiye Commissioner t}lere,. entitling § "Vde. The cabarets, cleaned up but more sugar bers of hiS famIly.

they may legally be in their own him to some form of ~enSlon. THE CUSTOME S ARE ~ ~:e:eo :Ue:n:h:r;:ri:ed~r:r~:~~ They had to import grain a~d dairy Now his flat in the housing estate
co~try, is highlighted by ~ fO~~dM:rjib l~~h fte~~1Dla?I~~e;~ ~~ . ~ ~~~e~ is Cubans who enjoy them- ~~~~~~~s i~n~O~I~ehav~g rb~~~tut:: li~in~a~~~~,df~oE~t~o~_~~Z:d I~~~~

::I1~h:c~~un:o:tf : ~~,s~~ ~:~~Ie~f~;e b~~ ~~Ii a~~r:e~o~fi~e~ ALWAYS RIGHT ~ The C~ca-C?I~ bottles are still ~~~~~ top;~~~ t~~~i~I:~:d b~~~~~~ ~o~~~he~ ~tfhoaOIf;iJ;~a~~ri~li~
work, and the right to be any- to Hospit~I. ~e was discharged ~ ~~~~e fil~~\~~~~ ~~g~nLT~~~~~ thmg. himself.
where, only because he is sick. ~~~~ hospital 10 Ju ly of the same § and coca-cola-h:l.sbecome an all- And sugar profits meant vast sea- For this he pays, like all such te-

. Piet X. has been r~fused permis- Having lost bis job with tbe Rail- JOHAN NESBURG. cord, and as the story spread, miss the local Bechuana assist- ~ Cuban drink, Cuba really is free. f~~~~a~~e~!Jorh~e~~u~?r:~~f~e~~ :~~~ ~ox.~r ~~~ta~f1~ i s~:~~ry~
~~~tu bto~~iSS~ou~e:l~tfi~~e~~o~~~ :::3 ;~~tb:: ~~tgfe:~toh~m;= Tshaba lala's Store in the the walls along the street lead- ants because they were suppo- ~ PROBLEMS :Iu~~cturesqllc but sordid rural month.

~~U~~~dafr~:ed~~r)~~eioHd\S~ri~t~e~~ :~e:t::l!e~~~~~a~~~,s;:r~~:: south-western area of Mofolo ~i1htop~~t~r~h~gp~~i~t~~s t~~~~ se~r.d!.s~~~~~e~~i t:in:~one of ! W~ W.lk~f wi t~ ~he dGuevara, the Th~~~~ all~;r~~;~~g ~~~ t~~o~~sWh~; N~nwh~dr:o~~eJ~o~ :it~t~tP~o~~~
was born in South Africa, yet today hem on June 26, 1957. ~:~t~ef~~ ~~tl~~~efw~y~~:k~~sX ~:fl~t~t ~~vebl:;j s~h~r;pe~;~coi~ ~~:N~~as~~etr~aien~cc~b~ h~~ § d~ct~rn wh~n is M~~is~~:n~f j~~~s: visi tor~ from the .Latin-Amer!c.an "Esta .es tu cas!!, J;:idel"-"Our
he I~;es ~ere ·illega~IY,' . X He was instructed to go to Four- P' X . b ~~~~i!:sCk~1te~i t~g:~p~a~n ~~~ the area, and latest news is that been banished from South § try_ He didn't pre~end t~ere were ~~fe~~tf~n , w~~d I~~~n 0i:vi~~tI~~ house IS yours, FI.del. • I~~§§~§§~~~~~
bO~~ \~-\~~p;,e:r~of~rn;lf~ Four%~ ~~~~1s:~~/ le~~e to ~~~ri~~~~~ pi:vill~ ~~:Cla:.:~~p:~~e:et t~\~e~ ~ come a ghost shop. ~ ra~i~~n~it~ ::~~~~~ob~~~~; ~l~~~~;-~e~m~n~~~~ta:~~ r::,a~'~ ~ no p~o b l e~s, no difficulties. join in the celebrations for the The elan, tbe electric entbu~13sm ~! Charges Dropped
burg. He is suffering from T.B. and Commissioner also told Piet tha t he § The boycott is said to have already he is feeling the pinch. dismissal. When this was re- ~ .t~~;nc~~:~~~~:J. tendency has got ~r~~~ anniversary of the revolu- ~a?~ri~~s :~~~nee:t::~:I~~

~~scg~lj~~edi~t,,~~;sm~:t :i~:: ~~'lu~~n~~~ ;:~: a~ i~e kd"l~;~o~a~~ ~fs h~isfeit:~S~n~~n~~dt~~i~~hffgr~~~~ ! ~d:~pah~~~doffofh~~ 1~~~~ed AND IN ~I:~ber~, g~i~t ~~st~~: ~~:r ~ . Productivity must be increased. " It is marvellous," said an elderly I think it comes, above all, from Against Vandeyar
live 0!lly to experience so much years ago and had been on a far m. t~e room they were rent10g at Plm- § assault by the shop owner on a their shoulders, picketed the § . Complicated problems of distri- and di3tinguisbed professor from that running together of tested JOHANNESBURG.
hardsblp. In all tbfe Placl~: ';be:e I He returned to Bethlehem and v~lle. h~fdmehow hi !Ua~ag1d t.o send § ~h~~~n::h~n;e~o complained of BECHUANALAND ~hllp . § bution need to be tackled. Ecuador, "you would scarcely be- Socialist principles and a respecn The State has dropped all charge'>

~::: ~~dt t:~t 1

0

car::!ot
l

:tay," a~: ~gh~ns~i~ ~~e ~~~~en~~~~~~~o~~~ }a~ ~t r~latbb~rs~eek QF~S:IS o-¥h: ~ But the resentment against LOBATSI. W':e~h~~at;~::t ir:o~te ~~~ ~ . Absenteeism is a problem, too. ~::~~:~~:bce:U::::;'~i~~~~:::' tt~~~ ~~~nie~t~~~~rth~~~a~or%~~!~~ ~~crR~~:ie EV~~~i:::r A:~o af:i~s~
says. endorsement order. He advised him farmer Said they are not entitled. to § Tshabalala's shop goes back the only people to patronise § . Despite the colossal enthusiasm problems are tbe problems of all is a Socialist revolution, but it is executive member of the TIC.

~~~~~ a~~ i:~i~bee~~~!d~? ~;~o ~~: f~ie~o~ang;~bu~~rnb~t t~h~ee~ w~~~ p~i:~I~S c~iO:C. aHeo~t-:::::~~ ~o~~~ ~ ~~~ ~~~~~~ s~;~ i~ t~he a~~~ ~~~~ie~g~i~~t a a sUI~::ffu~enbe~ti ~:'t t~=~ S;r:~: ~~::e~n~a~~~~ ~ . 0~u70~::~:;ad:~~; it quite clear "C~~~a~f~~~C~~g~~S ~~e~~~a~;1 ~~~~ To believe the former point you ~~~~~~~ pos~ession of an unliceflSed

~~~d p~;t m~~ri~~5~~d ~t~~~J ~?t~ ~~~~~~~~i~hos~~~e~ :~~o ~os~ftaL :red:a~s~op=.eYt~o~f::::~~;:::: ~ of-i~: ~~ ~~~rshort change inci- de~h~; :~~tise~ k~b~~~'ager of tbAf~~P ~~I~u~n~°C:'ek of a ! ~~:: ~o~t't.~~r~~efb": IC~~~:~~ :gfngf,la~hat~~e t~~n~~es ofm~~~ ~~;e o£! t~~=:::n~~ha~ by~~~ ~;~~~:raJr:naet ~~eb~~~~~~~
~!lle~ i fe and two children at Plm- ~nlyW:~jss~:~ ~{~~ ~J~~~~: ~~rr:;:~ :~~. :::;~~~~IY i~e ~u~: ~~~~ ~ ~hen t st~~·~h tst~i~~b~:~?~~es r~~ ~~~~~s~~dbrtoh i~h~~e~~~ow~r~_ ~~~~ge~ff~~~v~i sm~~{e~~tt, the ~ ~v~~e ~:~:d~h~br::~rw~:c~n:~rr w~e~:~ tobacco-farms. sugar-farms, unde~tand the latt~ y~o f~0:0~~~~n7n t~~h:~~~~~~: a~h:~~

In June 1954 he was engaged by Rose' Chest T.B. hospital. What must be do? Wbere is be to § . § invasion, the manoeuvring of the rice-farms afld great stock-breed- have to see them slOg It. time. He wa~ detained in the Fort
the S.A. Land & Exploration Co. Since then he has been in and out go? liillllll1lllllll11 111IIII1111IIIII111 1111IIIII11I11111111I11I11111111I 1111111111111111111111111I1111I11 11 11I 11I111111 1111I IIIII 1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ U.S. State Department amona: tbe ing rancheo;. all run as Co-opera- CONGA AND ALL. for 12 days.
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Mrs. Molere

Prosecutor: Was he dead or alive?
(At this point Mrs. Molefe broke
down.)

Oct.-Sgt. Visagie from The Grays
handed in sketches and photographs
taken at the scene of the explosion.

The Non-European public gallery
was filled to overflowing.

Ramotsi was brought to court

from the Fort and returned to jail
again until February 23. Bail appli
cations on his behalf have been
unsuccessful. The remand to Febru
ary 23 was asked for by the State
so that certain exhibits can be re
turned from the Medical Research
Institute and the Bureau of Stan
dards.
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ALEX LA GUMA

difficult problem of adjustment
between human beings and
human beings,' said Mr. Marais
Steyn.'
Further perusal of the paper

failed to reveal what had been
said by the others, but all this, as
I afterwards discovered, was due
to the fact that I was not wearing
my specs at the time.

Anyway, a reader did point
out to me the following by a
Hollywood sniper commenting
on l'affaire Frankie and Ju lie:
"There are two ways of becom
ing Queen of Hollywood. One is
by way of the box-office, and
the other is by marrying Holly
wood's king."

I have nothing to say on this
matter, except that one should not
underestimate Juliet's prowess,

sides.
Mr. Mpanza mustered only 15 to

20 supporters at last week's public
meeting of the Orlando Residents'
Association and so furious was the
crowd at his back-hand deal that he
had to call in the police.

Mpanza first tried to deny that he
had agreed that the Orlando Board
be turned into an Urban Bantu
Council. Then he changed tactics
and shouted: "I am not obliged to
consult you. I am Verwoerd!"

Mpanza was infuriated by the
vote of no confidence passed in him.

The news seemed to read as
follows: "Visitors to Kirsten
bosch were surprised to see a
troop of about 29 baboons near
the contour above the Gardens
on the Constantia side-s-about
five minutes walk from the po
pular tourist attraction.

" <Except fQr Algeria, we in
South Africa have the most

Mpanza Tries To Force

Bantu Council on Orlando

JOHA NNESBURG.
FIRST witness in the case in

which Advisory Board mem
ber Benjamin Ram otsi is being
tried for the bomb explosion in
Dube last December 16 was the
widow of the man wbo was
killed by tbe bomb .
- Dressed in black and wearing a
Lutuli badge Mrs. Maria Molefe
went into the witness box to de
scribe the last day on which she
saw her husband alive. She broke

Mr. James Sofasonke Mpanza (centre, gesticulating) couldn't bold his own against furious Orlando resi· f~~~SC~~b~h~hrA~~i::e~f h~~ ~~s~
dents who attacked him for agreeing to set up a Bantu Authority, so he called for the police. That band's body and the court ad-

didn't win him friends either! . journed for a shor t while at th i ~
point.

Ramotsi is being charged with
culpable homicide, and under the
Explosives Act and the Unlawful
Organisations Act.

he~~~s~~~efl~f:o~o~~e o~ou~~c~~~ 11.(_....;:..... l.....__

ber 16 before 8 p.m. He had left by
car but she had not asked him
where he was going.

Later that night she heard people

~~~~~~e~b~~~ ssh~e~~~g~~~a~o~~~
and went in the direction of the
Dube Municipal Office.

He told the meeting that while he Prosecutor: What did you find?
was Verwoerd the people were like Mrs. Molefe: There I found my
the United and Progressive Parties. husband lying. '
"The Nationalists when they want
to pass laws do so without the
approval of the people of South
Africa and they tell the world that
they have a mandate from the
people." .

That didn't help Mr. Mpanza's
case one bit!

Mpanza called his party, which
won fame with its militant action in
the days of the squatters' shanty
town movement after the war, the
Sofasonke ('Let Us All Die To- PORT ELIZABETH. in the manufacture of bombs. It was

~~:h:~'hiif~ :~isa~~h:;~n~~llori~ M~~~~, V~~~~~ f~~~cha~d boohv~ ~h~; iin:~~~:f~~st t~f ~~e E~~N~iS~a;
Bantu Council. an Mbeki appeared again last week The pr~secuto~ called a witness to

HOW IT STARTED ~~at\~~ rie:~rn~~le~~~~satO:~de~xas:~ ~~~a:;nh~ij~:1~~~I~hn~ ~ffi~r~rt;;
v~s~~; ~~~~~l~;~~r~r. ¥p~~~1~d ;~r'~~iV:~p~~f~n;h~h;~~~~iedi:h: fo~~;n~~~~~~.torH~f to~~Plf~~ve~oulr~
hIS gro~p alit of a ~eet1ng 10 pro- area of Port Elizabeth since Decem- that h IS department regarded the
test agamst the.appointment of Mr. ber 16, 1961. divulging ot this .information as

~~r.~· (~:~hBJtlshin~ihl~~ti~s~et~~ in~h~h~:e~~~la~asoft:~:np~ee:; ~;~Il~t~~~~alfuet;;;~I;;~~re~~r~e~:~~~
election to the Mpanza group when police officers handing in articles obtainable.
h~ stood as an Asmamah Party can- found on the premises of the ac- The Magistrate then asked the

dl~~~.)meeting that Mpanza broke ~~~e3ed~~n~e::of:o~fth~h~o~~~~; ~~J~~~da~~att~hep~~s~c~o o}e~h~ ~~~
~s~~~e~u~tu~~~~ ~:~~u t~o~:c~; of Mr. Strachan, and included witnesses be not published: The t"':o

~hfslai~e~~~g C~t~c i lM~:~~~' i~f~~~ b~:~~~ ~~~~:s, o/n~~~~ tie~n~inp~~If. ~~~~:~e~Og~~h~r ;i~heM~~lgifk~w~~
b~~te:a~~uhC~~~~~o~ers~lo~he~ ~;d Th~~~r ar~to~~~~s I;tdsu:~a~~hibi~ ;e:~ll~~~ ~6n~~c:~~ ;:~i~'~ffic~ ;i~~
to have been closeted with him for befor~ the court, . . . the samples sent by the pollee In
a long while. Police Officers givmg evidence Port Elizabeth.

B:r~an;,aeeti~h:n to recl~~~~~ont~ba~ ~~dt~~ ~~~~s~e~~t~h~a~::ei~a~~~ DETAINED IN TRANSKEI
Bantu Councils though he was bush on the outsk irts of Port Eliza- Two witnesses who had been od e-
warned by the Board secretary Mr. beth (Kraggakarna and Schoernans- tained in the Transkei following
S. Mampuru that this would be im- kop), and shown .spots where ex- bomb investigations then gave evi-

gf~gt· bu;h in ~~~rdab~:;~ngor?t~ ~~:~~e~:~pf~Pl~fl o~~ne~a~ol{:~~~ ~~~c~i saT~~ka~:r~h::~ld~:eb~~~~~
And another item called news f~c~~~~~ , 0~\~P~9zaot19~t t~~: :~hitgi~~~ spots were produced as ~~th t~~y ~oats: Ir~;~~~ ~~rt aEli~;

gives us to know thal a lady who Urban Bantu Council Act, the s~cre- The prosecutor applied to the occupied by Dr. Nathan Mood aley
claims to be the spiritual "bride" tary should be Instructed to wnte ~ Magistrate for the court to be in and Mr. MIa Ismail.
of long-dead George Bernard letter ~o .the Urban !3ant~ Cou~cil camera as two witnesses, names of After three days, the case was
Shaw now claims to be expecting Commissioner requestmg him to un- whom were not to be published, adjourned to February 27, 1962.
a baby. plem~nt the Act in Orlando. . were going to describe in court how Defence attorney Mr. C. Janke-

ThIS report sparked off the public the accused men had trained them lowitz renewed application for bail
I believe that similar things are row. but the Magistrate pointed out that

~~c~~i:d r~t~~ t~~reoff~~p~~ut~ DEADLOCK Cont inued from previous column the reasons for refusing bail still

¥~~k~~. be baptised Independent th:h~o;~~, n~r~~~r~teiu~h~~rsa~J ~~~~i;~~ne~rt~afac~~h~up~~ren~~ ~b~~~ e1a~~~~~~~z p~;;:u:h~e:~~~~~
Mampuru, are dead against this a meeting and to he.ar their protest non of the court to the unusually

Sh~~3n~0~iu~s ~~iz l~~rd a~~~~ ' ~~~~~Z:iX~~~~b~~~:a:~i~~s~~~~:J ~ ra;::~t ~~:ti~~t.,,]~a ~~e~c~u~i~~~ ~~~p~r~~~~e~er~o:e~~iV~~et~ . ~~r.
asked how come the African to their side since the public meet- n ~res us and the Act IS implemented They were . not .allowed VISitors,
population figures now stood at ing, thus bringing about a deadlock WIthout our .appr,!val, we ~11 !lot were kept III solitary confinement
11 million and the White at 3 in the Board. co-operate With this dummy institu- and had only recently been allowed
- "I've run out of ammunition," The residents' meeting decided to tion. We demand African represen- to change their clothes. The magis-

tation in the Johannesburg City trate promised to refer the com-
Continued ill next column Counci1." plaints to the prison authorities.

u~~gc~Gsht:'~erdOt~e O~t~~
day, I peeped out cautiously, Tbe
sun was shining bri&htl y and the
Slegs Blankes signs were sprouting
gaily all over the place, and even
Parliament was adding to tbe
warmth in the air.

All of which went to prove that
the end of the world had not
come.

So much for fortune-tellers,
soothsayers, witch-doctors and
stargazers.

I hear, however, that the Yanks
have climbed in and offered aid
to the disillusioned dummies in
India- do-it-yourself kits guaran
teed to replace the dough some
poor saps decided to bum while
waiting for The Day.

Anyway, you can't keep a good
man down, as the Japanese aero
bat said to the Minister of Inte
rior, and I proceeded to read the
morning blah over my breakfast
cereal (also from America, called
Non-Fall-Out Krispy Atomic
Krunchies, send two package tops
and you get a free rocket-one
that works),

"I don't have to consult you. I am Verwoerdl"

OR~ANDO is in an uproar
because of the attempt of

Advisory Board leader Mr.
James Sofasonke Mpanza to
force a Bantu Authori ty on the
people, against their wishes, and
despite the fact tbat his own
Board is deeply divided on the
issue.

This is the second Reef attempt to
get a Bantu Council going. In Be
noni the men who took jobs on the
Council have been attacked from all



The "little thaw" in the cold war. as evidenced by the release of U.S. spy-pilotGary Powers and of Rudolf Abel, has been antici
pated by the World Peace Council which is planning a

MEETS

Meanwhile it is reported that
considerable progress has been
ma:de in the secret talks being
held between representatives of
the Algerian Provisional Govern
ment and the French Government.

After seven years of bloody
fighting the French rulers have
been forced to accept the fact that
the overwhelming majority of
Algerians want full independence
from France and that they give
their full alleciance to the Alger
ian Provisional Government.

The French are nevertheless
determined to hold on to as much
as they can in Algeria. In order to
bring about peace as soon as
possible the AllZerjans have indio
cated their wllllncness to allow
the French to' retain considerable
control over the Saharan uilfields,
as well as to keen open military
ba -es and routes of access to such
bases.

The major remaining obstacle is
the position of the European com
munity in Algeria. The Algerian
Government insists that they
should be given no special rights :
they can choose between accepting
Algerian citizenship with equal
rights to those enjoyed by Arab
Algerians, and retaining French
citizenship, in which event they
will be regarded in the same way
as anv other foreigners in Algeria.
The future of the large number
of civil servants and administra
tors who would inevitably be re
placed by Arab Algerians is one
of the main aspects of the pro
blem.

POLI TICAL PRISONERS
Meanwhile Mr. Mohammed

Ben Bella. one of the top Alger
ian leaders who was kidnapped
several years ago and imprisoned
by the French, has been removed
from prison to better quarters
outside Paris. Ben Bella recently
led a hunger strike of 9,000 Alge
rian political prisoners in France
in protest against the refusal of
the French to stop treating them
as ordinarv criminals.

A special envoy of the King of
Morocco has been permitted to
take up residence with Ben Bella
and four of his colleagues. The
French have also allowed a spe
ciaI representative of the Algerian
Provisional Government to visit
Ben Bella in order to discuss the
next stage of the secret talks.

As soon as a cease fire in the
Algerian war has been agreed.
upon the nationalist leaders will
be released and permitted to take
part in the negotiations.

e

NET

KANU CALL FOR
KENYA REPUBLIC

In France itself the O.A.S. fas
cist underground are becoming
more and more blatant in their
attempts not only to prevent Al
gerian freedom. but also to seize
full power in France. The majori
ty of the French people. more es
pecially the French working class
refuse to be intimidated by the
OAS. however, and through mas
sive strike action are compelling
the de Gaulle government to take
firmer action to crush the OAS.

The Kenya African National
Union, led by Jomo Kenyatta, re
cently called for Kenya to become
an "independent democratic repub
lic within the Commonwealth."

An East African Federation
should be formed without delay,
Kanu's programme for the Febru
ary 14 London conference on
Kenya also said.

Kanu would not tolerate "either
the Balkanisation of the country
or splitting it up into units.
weakening its body politic, help
ing the entrenched interests, and
denying equal opportunity to the
people," but basic individual rights
would be protected.--KAZAKHSTAN has 75 univer-
sity and college students per every
10,000 of the population, as com
pared with 32 in Italy and 30 in
France.

Members of the Cabinet of the AlgerianProvisional Government met in Tunis recently to con
sider the progressof the secret negotiationsbeing held in Switzerland between Algerian and
French Government representatives, Presiding at the head of the table is the new Algerian
Provisional Government Premier, Ben Youssef Ben Khedda, who last year was chosen to
replace Ferhat Abbas in a move to strengthen the Algerian independence struggle. Seen from
left to right are: Abdelhafid Boussouf, Said Mohammed, Bclkacem Krirn, Ben Youssef Ben

Khedda, Lahdar Ben Tobbal, Saad Dahlab, Mohammed Yazid.

THEAlgerian war continues
to take its ghastly toll of

victims. In Algeria and in
France, in both town and
countryside, men, women and
children are dyingbecause the
forces of reaction refuse to
allow the ovemhehning majo
rity of people in Algeria the
right of self-determination and
independence.

SPENT OVER 10 YEARS
WOULD RAISE THE UNDER
DEVELOPED COUNTRIES TO
A REASONABLE STANDARD.
THIS FIGUR E COMPARED
WITH $90 BILLION A YEAR
SPENT BY THE WORLD'S NA
TIONS ON ARMAMENTS.

CUBA AND GERMANY

Cu~~er~n~er~th~~rPdcl~~~it~;S ~;~~1--- - - - - - - - I

Latin America that another inva
sion of Cu ba was being prenared,
The Council adopted a resolution
callin!! for activity in all countries
in support of Cuba during .the
conference of foreign ministers by
the Organisation of American
States beginning Janua ry 22.

A resolution on Germany said
the situation "is all the more dan
aerous because power in the Ger
man Federal Renublic is wielded
hy the economic and military
forces responsible for the last
war ,"

Prof. J. D, Bernal, chairman of
the Presidential Committee of the
Council, summed up for this re
porter:

"The first activity of the Council
was the Stockholm apnea] against
atomic weapons. Today we can
say that the overwhelming support
niven by the UN to the demand
for the outlawing of nuclear wea
pons has marked the victory of
that idea. Now we must go for
ward to see that it is realised in

ECRET FRERC ·AGERIAR
TALKS MAKESO EPROGRESS

to a vote. A CHINESE MOTION
TO INCLU DE NATIONAL
LIBERATION AS ONE OF THE
OBJECTIVES OF THE 1962
CONGRESS WAS DEFEATED,
163 TO 24.

The vote indicated the Council's
desire to stress the urgency of dis
armament and the need for a link
with the movements in the West.
The Council demonstrated its con
cern for the national liberation
movements by recording its sup
port for a conference of three con
tinents-Asia. Africa and Latin
America- also to be held in 1962.

On this question, Mrs: Janet
Jagan, the wife ' of premier of
British Guiana, who came as a
visitor, said that $60 BILLION

A WORLD Congress for
Disarmament and Peace

is to be caned in 1962 by the
World Councilof Peace.

A resolution adopted by a meet
ing of the Council in Stockholm,
said the Congress would seek to
bring into action "the milJions of
men and women in all countries
who. despite differences of social
system, consider general, complete
and controlJed disarmament to be
their universal objective."

Many delegates underlined "Bd ore dlsmlssln.-. repeat 50 times •••
the high hopes raised by the East Germany and CbJna do not. ellst."

appointment of a U.N. disar
mament commission of 18
nations. It was clear that the
Soviet delegates attached the
greatest importance to this
action.

But a warning also emerged
from this world assembly: Time
will not wait. The feeling that the
Western powers have no serious
intention of disarming has gained
ground.

The Chinese expressed the onl
nion in public session that the
main force to check the war dan
ger is the struRgle of the colonial
and semi-colonial peoples.

The controversy was so sharp
that at the final public session for
the first time, an issue was taken

DETAILED DISCLOSURES OF UNITED NATIONS COM
PLICITY IN HANDING OVER CONGOLESE VICE·

PREMIER ANTOINE G IZENGA TO HIS WORST ENEMIES
WERE MADE IN LEOPOLDVILLE RECENTLY.
It was revealed that Mr. Gi- ledg.., Gizenga ~as. moved

zenga was held at Binza army from the UN . building to a
camp outside the Congo capi- Government VIlla, w~ere he
tal. He was ill and in need of was guarded by Security Scr-
medical attention-but his vice men. . ,
guards would not let his doctor • Next day. again without
see him Gbenyc's knowledge, he was

The 'man who made the ta.kcn by Mobutu's troops to

disclosures is Christopher B I ~~~e~a~bCnYe went to the
Gbenye, Minister of the In- camp to see Gizenga he was
terior in Premier Adoula's rudely turned back by the

Centra) Congolese Govern- ;~:i~~Sse~~e ~:s~nded a Se-
men~. . . Chief of the Security Service

Thirty-six-year-old AntoIn,e was still one Nendaka-despite
Gizen!!a: chairman of. the Afl:l- an order by Minister Gbenye
can Solidarity Party. IS now 111 sacking him from the post.
the hands of General Mohutu's Mr. Gbenye said he reported
commandos- the same troops all this to Premier Adoula-
who. a year ago handed ov~r who promptly asked him to
Patrice Lumumba to his sign a warrant for the arrest of
murderers. Gizcnga.

Mr. Gbenve said that seve- Gbenve told the Premier that §
ral davs before Gizenga's before he could sign such a §
arrival 'in Leopoldville from document he would have to see §
Stanleyville, Premier Adoula for himself whether Gizenga §
had instructed him to ensure was still alive and in what con- §
Gizenza's protection. He had dition he was, since he bore the §
taken -the necessary measures. resoonsibility for Gizenga's §

Mr. Gi7en~a was brour-ht in safety, §
bv UN nlan e. but the UN re- The Premier said he agreed. ==
nresenta tives had not infonned but when Mr. Gbenye again §
Gbenye of Gi1.enga's arri val drove to the camp, with the §
time. nor even of the day. Securitv Service's assistant §

When Gbenye tried to see chief. the guards again refused §
Gizenca at the UN residence to let him visit Gizenza. ==

§ the dav Gizenca arrived, he GIZENGA MU S T BE §
§ was not allowed to do so. Nor FREED! TSHOMBE AND §
§ W1~ he allowed to see him in THE OTHER MURDERERS §
§ the ~wcc.:di nc dav-, OF PATRICE LUMUMBA §
§ • Without Gbenyc's know- MUST BE PUN ISHED! §
:;'1 111111 11 1111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111 1 1 111 1111111 11111111IIIIIIIIIIIII I II I II I III II I III I II I I I I III I III III IIIII II I I I I IIIII I I I~
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Dr. G. M. Naicker at the gates of a factory addressing workers in support of SACTU's £1 a day campaign.
011 his left is Mr. Cennick Ndhlovu, secretary of the Railway Union, and on his right Mr. Stephen

Dhlamini, SACTU chairman .

LAST WEEK DAMON TI PPED
FOU R WINNE RS

Incident After Funeral CAPE SOCCER SEASON OPENS
CAPE TOWN. Hidden

O\~~er:loola~teoE~~ur~~~nd~t ~~ WITH ABANG
Dingaan Kum alo, of the African Th ese facts ar e of great pub lic CAPE TOWN
Youth League, who was stabbed last From Duleep . match-p ractice for Ramblers, who importance. Yet they have been NEW Age regrets to announce thc
~eek'1~e funeral wa~ condutt .ed by have a heavy program me on Febr u- hidden from .the public. by the puen~:~~~cl~~nwoet~h ~fla~:r~ir~ ;~d
s;:.nr~ I;~_~p~~~~~~ twithe~gee ~~~~ CAPE TOWN. ary 24 and 25 when they meet f ress

l,
toperatmdg uOfder Its

d
oe~ Mrs. Juan Lapuente. Mr. Ju an La-

bers of the Youth League. pROFESSIONAL soccer started T ransvaal United and Orlando Pi- vo un ary co e 0 con uct, puente was the former Spanish
Mr. Kumalo was one of the off with a bang in Cape Town ra tes respectIvely. SO FAR NEW AGE IS THE Republic's consul in Cape Town.

young people in Cape Town who :~~s S~td;6ha~~~~bJ1tO~:atS~~~ ~1II111!11 11111 111 111 11 11 11 11 111 111 11 11 11 111 11 11 11 1111 1111 11 11111111 11 11 1 11 11 1 111 111111 1111111 11 11 11 11 11 11 1111111111I11111I1111 11 11 1 II1I1g c Whc~ r,r.
th
a~f .Mrs. Lat llcnte

;~~~h in~~:~is~~:~njO~~:~ t 7~ ~~ newly-formed local team. Mother :: :: arne 0 (~ nca ..n I 37 !o
launched recently. Speakers ex- ~i~r~;-19~~~ the opening fixture of ~ Review ~ ~~~~se~tu t t~th R.h?~ bl;~~ il r..: r nb~:
pressed their bereavement at the loss :: --- :: though only In his teens returned
of one of the young fighters. Other Just how much Cape fans are for ~ ~ to Spain to fight Franco.
speakers a ppea led for unity among pro-soccer. can be ascertained by § " HE BLOOD KNOT" § Held pri soner by the Franco re-
the Africans and encouraged the the fact that. with only 10 days' § § gimc after the civil war for manv
Youth League in the important task publicity, .almost 9,000 people § § years. he suffered tor turc which
~~c b;~~~il~~S ~~~s~~uth together for turned up to see. this ~atc~ . But, CA PE TOWN. there to flag, Yet the audience ~ broke him physically. but not hi,

th~~e I~~C~~I~knn6~~thk~~~ise~~i~ ~~dit:orer;~~~~lo~~lther Side hved up TH:e~e~~:~e n~~ ~~~~in~u;:r~~ f~~~~edh~I~~g~: ~~at;o ;Jar~~~~~~d ~O.~:~~i~rn:~:rw~~c~~:~~stf:~~i~~~
~~~~;aWg~t~~rs~~~~ ~f:rc~~rs;J~~~ tb~: ~~~ o~~b~~O~e ~;a:f~w~i~:~k ~i~~i:e s Tsh.~~~~ ~~iten~~-Ja~~ckar~ *~~o~inee:n~t eittu:l~h~~~~~~~~ i~~ng~ fi~Idl~~lins u~~: ~nce:s °j~ i l~~H i~ag:~~
~::r~~~d ~~~f:nr~rt b~~~~a~~e ~seaJ~~ ~:;nr~~ t~~;~~n~en~~ne:isf~:.Y~~ ~T~~h ~1~~~aKa~~r~00fn~~~g~~~~~ r~rs~~' ~~tti~~o~~el\~:tt ~fag~~~eth~ ~~~tu;:rd~hi~~ iCnaflict~d ~~rtu~~u to
funeral moved to the cemetery. seven minutes, in a remarkable rally, humanity. They may love and they heights of. true poetry. Predeceased by his parents and

But even funerals in the town- they scored three quick goals to may hate, they may try to tear :\ \1 praise to At hol Fuga rd for a younger brother . hIS death has rc-
ships must end with incidents. clinch the match, aft er being down themselves one from t~e other, !h~y brilliant perf?rmance. and to. Zakes moved from our midst the last
Nyanga East youths on their way 2-0 up to that stage. may pursue their individual destinies Mokae who IS the perfect foil , Out member of the Lapuente family.
ho me from the funera l were stopped" on .dlffer~n t levels of existe nce, but of the simplest ma terials they have But they will always live in our
by a police van and told to enter it. The first half of the game saw the their basic human needs, the very created a mmor masterpiece. No- hearts and memories as brave and
They ignored the order. however, home team on the att ack for most of urge to live. make them dependent bod y sho uld mi ss this show, which honest fighters for freedom and de
and continued on their way. A the time. but they lost many scoring on one another. Apart, they will !s destined to go a long way before mocracy not only in Spain but
youth. Mr. Ma raka, was taken to oppor tunities throu gh individualism. wither and die. They must join It has finished its run. thro ughout the world.
the police station soon afterwards in addition to an obvious weakness hands to forge a future for them- B.P.B.
and questioned. He said later that on the left-wing. The forwards, led selves, overcoming prejudice and ------ ------ - - ------'

~:rl~1~ ~~~~~~:dofhf~~e~ i g~r~t~er~ ~il~' '!;!i~~t,i,n'N~~c~.edth~~~~~~~o;~ ~h~us~innitt6~y r~~~is~~~th~~~~ beneath Im=~=====~~~~=====~~~~=====~~~~~~=='Ill
movement. ~~ijii~~t ~~~~:dfr~mg~~da;:r~s~ ~~t~ th~~~~il i svet~~m~~~ehd f~~m ir:na~; Celebrate the 25th Anniversary of the People's Press!

--0--- tin even missed a penalty for City. political platforms. But 'The Blood

Racing at Kenilworth g~~ '~1fi~i~~ fneeft~~~~ g ~~~he~ri:~~? ~:~r p~srh~~~ fr:~o~~g~~~ta af~~~t
scored from a melee in front of the anti -c1imactical line. Here is a play

The following arc Damon's selec- post. This was the half-time score. springing from the very bowels of
t.ons tor Satu rday: Th . our life, dramatic, gripping. heart-

J Us~~IN I S~ a i~e~ O~I~t~ (fillies): a dra~ ~~~~du~ti~fd~\~i~~~O~r(~i~~~ ~fr1~~gini~~~irh~~h, t~:r~oi~n:o~t~
Danger. half) scored for Mother City. appa- and bleeding, the agony, the humi li-

Grassy Park; . renlly to make the game safe for arion, the hatred and the hope.
Juvenile Malden Plate J colts): the homesters. But Swallows had It is not a play without faults. It

KING COLE. Danger. WIngate. other ideas. A thrustful revival, 'leeds pruning and perhaps rernould-
Maiden Plate : MECHTA. Danger, which brought three goals by ing in the second half, where the

K1~i~~~ r th P r o g res s Stakes: ?iff~~~~~o~~:~Y~he;; ~~~~I: ~rc~ dramatic tension tends here and
GREAT GUNS. Danger Veld tors of a game which they did not 1- - ------ - -

Ca~~nt~j· Good Hope Derby: deserve to win (3-2). Wolfson & De Wet, F.N.A.O.
I. FOREST KING In the curtain-raiser. Cape Ram- (Eng.), Qualified Sight-testing and
2. Carlisle blers figured against an Invitation Dispensing Opticians, 4 King
3. Roderick XI. This turned out to be a com- Geo rge Street (between Bree and
4. Dodge. pJetelv one-sided affair. Ramblers Plein Streets), Johannesburg.

Wynhcrg Progress Stakes: FEROZE winning II-{}. with " Puzzy" Jansen Please note Change of Address
SHAH. Danger, Sun Mosque. scoring six of the goals. 20% Reduction to Africans

W~~~~b.Ob~~g~~~~~a~~n~INGS- Nevertheless the game was useful Pbone 22-3~34
Kenilworth Handicap (2nd div.):

COURTELLA. Danger, Semi-
breve.
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I""cONCRE'SS""'LEADERS"'''i"III"III'UURBAi'""CAMPAI'CN""i PRESS
(Continued [ ro m page I) ONLY NEWSPAPER IN TH E

It is a fact- . . COUNTRY WHICH HAS
fo~e~ha~f ~i~ ~~~~uesnsfo~ ~~t s: BEEN WILLING TO PRI NT
Speaker but by the Clerk of the TH E TR UTH.
House. Mr. Delius asked for an (Now see editorial on page 2.)
interview with the Speaker to discuss

~~~ ~~~~k~~ :~f~s~~ t~u~~~n~~~ but Ir-- - - - - - --....,
• That a meeting of the Parlia

mentary Press Gallery Association
was held last week to discuss Mr.
Delius' suspension. A representative
of one of the English-language
newspapers moved a resolution that
the Association should send a de
putat ion to the Speaker in connec-

I

tion with Mr. Delius' suspension.
The motion was defeated , most of
the representatives of the Afrikaans
newspapers, the South Arican Press
Association and the SABC voting
against it.

• Th at the majo rity of the re
presentat ives of th e English-speaking
newspapers then resigned from the
Press Gallery Association and are
planning to write to the Speaker
independent ly ab out Mr. Delius'
suspension.

• That at a meeting of the Cape
Town branch of the South Afr ican
Society of Journalists last week it
was decided that cfforts should be
made to ascertain the reasons for
Mr. Delius' suspension. Another
meeeting of the branch might be
held to decide whether furthcr ac
tion should be taken in the light of
the inquiries made.
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